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that the revelation thus made is the final
ntvelation of God to man. The writer of the
Epistle te the Hebrews teachos us that " God
spaLke unto the fathers in many portions," nover
ai crie time communicating te them the whole
truth, but rcveaing it in parts, as they were
able to bear it. The samo authority declares
that God "%pake te the fathers in many
fashions," somelimes in dreams and viions of
the night. while at other Limes the Word of God
came to the Prophet with such distinetness
that ho cquld preface bis message with the
sacramental words, ' Thus saith the Lord ";
and while the Catholie symbol of the Faith de-
declares that the lioly Ghost " spake through
the Prophets," the writer of the Epistle te the
Bebrews says that " God spake unto the fathers
il the Prophets."

Bence. the minute and reverent study of the
Divine Word must always be necessary. and
will always be profitable. The time wili nover
come whcn men will net be obliged te combine
the separato portions of God'a Word, te study
the làshions in which they were given, and to
consider the operation of the Holy Ghost both
in and tbrough the sacred writors. And the
time will never corne when the honest student
of God's Word will not require and will not
welcome every critical appliance which the Pro-
vidence of God may furnish, to cast a new light
upon the sacred page.

It would be faithless to think that the Chris-
tian religion bas anything to four from the
critical study of the Holy Scripturos. " The
Chu-ch of the present and of the coming day is
bringing ber sheaves bone with lier from the
once faithlessly dreaded harvosts of criticism."
We devoutly thank God for the light and truth
which have come to us, througb the earnest
labors of devout critics of thesacrod text. Wbat
we deprecate and rebuko is the irreverent rash-
ness and unscientific motbod of many professed
critics, and the presumptuous superciliousness
vith which they vaunt erroneous theories of the

day as established results of criticism. From
this fault professedly Christian critics are un-
fortunately not always exempt ; and by Chris.
tian critics we mean thoso who, both by theory
and practice, recognize tbo inspiration of God
as the controlling elament of ioly Seripture.

The same Spirit who " in time past spake te
the fathers by the Prophets," still speaks to as
in the sacred page. He who bcds what God
bas thus revouled will be made " wise unto
salvation." To him who heeds it net, though
ho b the greatest of all critics, the Scripture
is a scaled book. The truc corrective of
the unrest of our day will be found in the do
vout use of the Holy Scriptures, (f any man
will search thom as our Lord commanded, they
will testify of Him. If any man will study
thom" for doctrine, for reproof, for correction,
for instruction in righteousness," he will net be
disappointed ; whatever may b the value of
critical study, and however thankful we may b
for the fact tUat no discovery of modern research,
psitivoly ascertained, is of a character te un-
seltte a Christian's faith in any particular, we
must remember that the chief duty of every
student, and especially 6f every teacher, is te
learn what the Suri pture says and whatit means,
so tha ho may be able faithfully to open the
same Scripture to.the help and healinîg of sin-
fui mon. Any instruction or any study which
makes auy part of the Bible less authoricative
than it really is, whieh weakens faith in its In-
spiration, which tends te eliminate Christ from
the utterances of the Prophets,or which leads a
man to think of miracles with a half-suppressed
skepticism, is a pornicious instruction and a'
pernicious study. A groat danger may beset
the flock of Christ, not merely from lise toach-
ing, but througb injudicious and ill-timed teach.
ing, the effect of which is not to settle and con.
firm, but to undermine and weaken faith. This
danger exists, and, unless it shall be conscien-

tiously avoided by overy toucher of the Church,
the coming generations may live te sec "a faminle
in the land, net famine of bread, nor a thirt
for water, but of hearing the words of the Lord."

The Inspiration of the Holy Scripturos is a
postulate of faith, not a corollary of criticism.
it cannoL lawtully be questionod by any Chris-
tian man, and least ot all by mon who have
sealed thoir conviction of the cortainty of the
Faith with the solemn vows of Ordination.
Outside of the demain of faith, thare may be
undetermined questions touching matters which,
to somo minds, may sco te ho almost ossontial
to the integrity of the Christian schome, but
which cannot be nocessary to salvaion. In
this border land,thinking minds will appreciato,
and reverently and consciontiously use <he freo-
dom which is accorded te them ; but they wili
not carry their liberty over into the ralm of
adjudicated truth. Their obligations te God, as
mon and as priosts, bind them in a hioly and
blessed servitude to the truth; and a conscious-
ness of their own honest loyalty is essential te
their self-respect.

Under the instruction of t heir Divine Master,
the first ambassadors of Christ knew ihow fruit-
less cvn a higla degree of evangelic activity
must be without anflinching loyalty te a body
of Doctrine once for all delivered and rccoived.
In the ages all along, si:ee the first Counil wus
hold in Jerusalem, the satoty and liier of the
Church have been endangered as much >y the
inroads of disbelief in revelation, and b:' lax
construct7ons of creeds and oaths of allegianco,
as by the idolatry of the East, or the barbarism
of the West.

Net less plain is this condition, and not less
sharp is the test of obedience, in this land and
at this tima, in the matter of the Church's
formularies of worship. Soductions te lawless-
ness abounding in a civilization showy rather
than strong, in communitios of eagûr onterprise,
intellectual prido, social agitation, and vast
material opportunities, lay upon the Church a
solemn obligation to abide steadfastly in the
unchanging principled of her commission and
ber confessions, and in the dignity and simpli-
city of ber acknowledged offices and standards
not forgetting that spiritual life must decay,
not only when pledgas are emptied of thei
meaning, but when formularies are maimed'of
their integrity. No specious plea of progress,
liberty, independence, or comprohonsion, cari
weaken in the loast the constrarinig obligation
of a covenant of confornity. A herosy which
would seek at the altar protection froin the
penalty of a violated vow, forfeits the ro.pact
and tenderness dito te honestdoubt. W thore-
fore earnestly entreat you, doar Brothren of the
Clergy, that you ' stand fast in the liberty
whorewith Christ bath mado you frec,' that you
' deciare the whole counsel of Gcod,' as this
Church hath reeived the same, thut you exer-
cise discipline witliout four, ' net handling the
Word of God doceitfully,' ' holding the mystery
of the Faith in a pure conscieceo,' and ' by
mauifestation of the trath commend-ng your.
selves te every man's conscience in the sight of
God.'

Se exhorting you, dearly boloved in the Lord,
and beseeching the Fathor of morcie i te ' ritab-
lish, strongthen, and settle you and the flocirs
intrusted te our cure, wo ' cominend you to God,
and te the Word of His grace, which is able te
bnild you up, and to give you an inheriiance
among all of them which are sanctified.'

SoME wealthy Australians having built a
church by large contributieas, po, osed to
Bishop Selwyn thîat pows should be alloied -ac-
cording te the amount given. The Bisho ap-
poared te consent. and thon asked how uio
largest donor were to ue determined, since the
widow with ber mite was said to have given
more than ail.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

TIIE Arcibishop of Cante-bury's motto for
bis Dioceso for ihe presentyear is " Cloanseand
Defend."

A new Scotch Episcopal Churcli, opened at
Piershill, Edinburgh,was originally a Wosloyan
chapel. alterations having beon made for the
worship of the Chureli.

A Windsor (Eng.) correspondent heurs that
Mr. Vernon Staley's The Catholic Religion,
which has had se large a sale, has been placed
on the index Expurgalorius ut the Vatican-
"tomwlhere in the sam vicinity as M. Zola's
Lourdes."

TuE Archbishop of York, il is stated, bas
comnpieted bis task of visiting ail the six hun-
dred parishes in his diocoso, the visitation hav-
ing occupicd three yeurs. Many of the parishes
had not previously been visited by a Prolate
within living memory.

THE -Rv. F. A P. Shirreff, lute Principal of
St. John's Divinity School, Lahore, appointod
te the Rectory of St. Dunstan in the East, Lon-
don, is a well-known Urdu and Persi:în scholar,
and will be of great service to the C.M.S. vith
respect to comnientaries und versions of the
Bible.

AT WestminsterAbbey theoorgan lias recont-
ly been renovated and enlargad, and it is now
again boing u-ed fer Divine service. The present
organ iwas originally bruit by Schreider and
Jordan in 1730, and I lias since been freqiently
overhauled, particularly in 1848 and 1868. Ton
years ago it wvas practically robuilt.

lEv. Alexander Roberts, of Vonice, writes
"ln this land of Italy wherc, as late as 1851,
Italians, and English visitors too, wore im-
prisoned for reading the Bible, the annual cir-
culation of the Bible now execees that of uny
other book, and it is taking its rightiul pltce in
the literature of the country as the Book of
books.

A Roman Catbolic layman wroto recently in
thc Westminster Gazette that, as a whole, in the
United Kingdom the number of Remua Catho-
lies bas falon offi about a million and a half
within fifty years. le says that in 1841 the
Roman Catholies constitued 26 par cent. of the
population, but in 1891 thoy bd dropped to 16
por cent. This vidoneo of a declino in numbors
has surprised many liomanr Carbolics.

UN', ER the will of Mr. Robert PringloStuart,
Tunbridge Wells, £5,000 is te bo paid (on the
deai ofife-rentors) to the trustees of the Pusey
Memorial Fund, to be held by them upon trust
for the promotion of the study of Catholic theo-
logy and the inculcation of doctrine as set forth
in the liturgies of the primitive Chureb, as well
as the study of the ancient Fathers. For simi-
lar objects, and aise for the promotion of the
study of Kcble's writings, £3,000 is left to
Keble College, Oxford, to whieh also the ulti-
mato rosidue of the testator s proporty will
come.

TuE Ciurch Temperance Society, of New
York city, arrangod, ut considerable comt,
to secure social statisties of certain contres
thera. Some $2,000 have beon exponded in the
work; regular census-taker have ben em-
ployed. The result in the fint district examined
(that around St. Augustine's chapel of Trinity


